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BISHOP & Co., 1JANIUSKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange) on Ihe

Bnnlt of Cnlllbrula, K. IP.
And their agents In

NEW YOftK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
Tho Commercial Bnnk.Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of 8yduey,

Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

AND
Transact a General Banking Business.

OG!) ly

FUdged to neither Bfd nor Pcutj.
But establlihcd for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 2o, 188G.

LANAI. '
The evidence taken before the

Lanni committtee appointed early in
the present session of the Legisla-

ture was the subject of debate in
the house during the greater part of
the past two days. Certain undis-

puted facts were bi ought forward
in tho committee's majority icport
which arc really of more conse-
quence that the main question
whether Hi Excellency Minister
Gibson was ilhectly connected with
them or not. The complaints of the
voters on Lanai that the campaign
managers of the Ministerial party
used threats and bribes to secure
votes arc proven beyond the
shadow of a doubt to have been well
founded. This K the fouith in-

stance in which the corrupt prac-

tices by which the Ministry secured
their majority at last election, have
been exposed by parliamentary en-

quiry, and tho olllcial evidence of
corruption placed upon the lccoids

"of the house. The Kona and Kaa-napa- li

elections, the Molokai visit
and the Lanai investigation aie now
matters .of history and all go to
prove publicly and by authority
what was Veil known, that the Gov-

ernment owed its victory at the
polls more to its success in debauch-
ing the electors than in placing be-

fore the people a creditable admin-

istrative record. That the evidence
before the committee did not di-

rectly connect the Minister with the
threats and bribes put before the
voters does not alter the fundamen-
tal axiom of law that the principal
is responsible for the acts of his
agents. That these agents misre-

presented their instructions or ex-

ceeded their powers may be true but
it is a matter between themselves
and their principal.

Again, the disposal of the major-

ity reports gives to the country a
fresh exhibition of the constitutional
crookedness of the Ministciial party
Having appointed a committee to
investigate the complaints of the
Lanai voters, when the evidence
presented through the committee
showed the facts of the case to be
precisely as alleged by the peti-

tioners, it was suddenly discovered
by the legal minds on the Govern-

ment side of the house that the Leg-

islature had nothing to do with the
complaints, and the committee, after
diligently attending to tho mandate
of the house, was discharged with a
resolution that the subject matter of
the whole investigation was one in
which the house bad no jurisdiction.

HANDS OFF.

Mr. Kuuliano said in tho House
yesterday that "it is only of late
years that wo havo heaid in this coun-

try of Government candidates, or
Ministerial candidates," and oxpiess-e- d

tho opinion that "it would be
much better if tho .Ministry left the
elections alone, allowing tho people
to vote as thoy plcaso." Every-

body who has been sufficiently long
in the countiy knows tho abovo
statement of fact to bo correct, and
many people agieu with the expres-
sion of opinion. Our political
hystcm, in so far as it relates to tho

i (.'Sponsible Mlnibteis, is
bomowhat uniquo, in some respects
differing from every other constitu-
tional bvstem of which wo havo anv
knowledge. A Ministry lieio stands
or falls solely by tho Soveieign's
jai; without icgard to public
eentiment. Neither tho written con-

stitution nor established custom
requires it to bo otherwNo, Ncitliei
tho people nor thoir representatives
in the legislatuio assembled possess
any constitutional power, ical or
nominal, to dismiss or appoint a
cabiimt. Then, why tliould tho
Ministry in any way inteifeio with
tho olection of tho people's repre-
sentatives? Tho Ministers arc not
necessarily chosen from either blanch
of tho legislative body, and ab a
inatter of fact seldom aro so chosen.

".''ivv' JwviV,v,-.l,.J--rfffi.f.',...t.triJi.'i..- -.. "?l

Of tho present cnbinotj oho minister
only is either nnlilo or representa-
tive. Its predecessor wns sitnilnrly
eonst'tuted; nnd seldom hnsit been
otherwise. If ministries hero were
composed of members of tho legisla-

ture, for instance, in England,
wo could see reason for tliuir cam-

paigning nt ulections; but they
are not so composed, we are de-

cidedly of opinion that they should
keep their hands oil nnd lot elections
nlone.

ABUSE.

Minister Dare's remark yesterday
that nothing had ever been alleged
against him ns public man in
caicer of 2G years, until ho bad
been attacked by the press of Hono-

lulu, was doubtless intended to con-

vey the impression that his course
had been uncxceptionally correct in
all respects, and also that the press
of Honolulu is lacking in apprecia-
tion of his excellent qualities us Min-

ister. Now, we do not know whether
Mr. Dare lined in with the Repub-

lican or Democratic party in Cali-

fornia, but we do know that no-

where on this planet is gentleman
in public life more inevitably cer-

tain of being "fired at with shot and
shell" by the press than in the
United States of Ameiica. And if
the Minister's statement that he had
hitherto been exempt from all such
attacks, is correct, the only conclu-

sion that can be deduced therefrom
is that his political dimensions must
have been too diminutive to admit
of the political shaipshooleis of the
California press being able to "get
the drop on him." Mr. Date is, by
his own admission, indebted to the
Honolulu press for considering him
woith abusing.

THE IMLME
Continued from pa ye

on that island. The complainants,
eight of them, left their homes to
come to Honolulu, and they gave
testimony that they had been

on the island of Lanai, and
that was by the orders of the
Minister that they had been op-

pressed.
Hep. Aholo, on the occasion of

an lnlcriuption to the previous
speaker, said that the member for
Laliaina (Kalua) had listened quiet-
ly to other members, and he should
then be allowed to go on without

On motion of Hep. Dickey, the
ayes and noes were called, resulting
in the adopting of the minority re-

port on the following division:
Ayes Cieigbton, Daie, Kanoa,

Doininis, Cleghorn, Kuihelani, Judd,
Kaae, Paiker, Ilayseldcn, Kcau,
Lilikalaui, Baker, Amara, Kaulia,
Kaulukou, Pallia, Kaunamano, Na-hal- e,

Nahiiiu, Aholo, Kaukau, Kaai
and Kauai 21.

Noes Kauhane, Kalua, Castle,
Thurston, Paehaole, Dole and Palo-ha- u

7.
Minister Gibson declined to vote,

being interested; and Messrs. Kau-h- i,

Brown, "Wight, Richardson and
Dickey, because they disagreed
with the minority report only in
pait.

Minister Dare moved reconsider-
ation, which was lost.

At :J tho house adjourned till
10 o'clock

mGIITY-l'IFT- H DAT.

Wednesday, Aug. 25th.
The Assembly was opened with

prayer by the Chaplain at 10 jr.
Present: Ministers Gibson, Creigb-to- n,

Kanoa, arid Dare; Nobles
Walker (President), Dominis, Kui-
helani, Kapena, and Martin Heps.
Kauhi, Amara, Brown, Kaulia, Ka-
ulukou, Pahia, Wight, Nahale, Na-bini- i.

Kauhane, Aholo, Kaukau,
Hichnrdeou, Dickey, Kaai' Thurs-
ton, Paehaole, and Palohau. The
minutes of last meeting were read
and appiovod.

Itl'.MAKKS niOM Tin: ciiaik.
xue iTCSKienc wisneii to

few words. AVithiu the last few
days the privilege of debate had
been veiy largely extended; but
there appeared to have been very
general desire to havo tho matter
before tho hoiisce fully discussed.
Their time was very precious, how-
ever, and ho hoped members would
observe that hereafter tho mles
would be very strictly enfoiced.

ur.i'Oins.
Rep, Thurston presented re-

pot from the minority of tho select
committee on ,hlll relating to the
Catholic mission premises, fol-
lows:

Hon. J. S. W.w.Kim, President
Legislative Assembly, Stu: A
ininoiitynf your select committee
to whom was leferred "An Act
authorizing the Minister of tho In-
to ior to icleasc and quit claim to
Heinian Koclceniann, Bishop of
Olba and Vicar Apostolio of the Ha-
waiian Islands, in trust for tho
Catholio mission of tho Hawaiian
Islands of certain premises occu-
pied by said mission for eleemosy-
nary purposes" introduced by the
lato Attorney-Genera- l, Paul Ncu- -

mann, report that they have given
the matter their careful attention,
and find the following facts

.
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Tho land in question is slllinto ill
llonohilu, nnd has n fi outage on the
mnuku side of Hotel street just cast
of Smith street, of 315 feet nnd a
frontage on New Smith street just
rutin lea of Hotel street of 111 feet
having n total nvca of square
feet.

The history of the title of tho
land is ns follows: 1st Knmehnmcha
III. executed n deed July 20, 1839,
a9 follows: "1 Knmeha-meli- a

III. hcicby give nnd transfer
to the Government of Fiance a cer- -
tain piece of land in Honolulu, and in
that part of it called by the people
Kalauiknhua. Said piece of land is
132 feet long and 111 broad and is
designated by four stakes" etc.,
(giring description) "said land to
be a site for a church at their
pleasure to be administered by a
pi icst of the French nation. I fur-
thermore given portion of ground
for a road from said site to the
street, and said road shall be thirty
three feet wide and at tho point of
the houso towards the sea. But if
ever the time should arrive that the

"
ground shall cease to be occupied
for that purpose it shall not then be
sold, but shall again revcit to the
Sandwich Islands Government."

2d. Land Commission Award
Number 10 dated 18th May 1817
reads as follows: "We confirm to
the use of the Roman Catholic
Church of the Hawaiian Islands

the following pieces of land
to be ued in the service of
said ehuich and religion viz:
a certain piece of land in Honolulu
called Kalanikabua" (giving some
description as contained in above
deed).

"The condition upon which this
site was originally granted and upon
winch it is now confirmed, was, and
is That there be elected thcieou a
church to bo administered by a
priest of the French nation.

Bui the cxpiess
converse condition of this grant was,
that if ever the time should arrive
when tho ground ceases to be occu-
pied for the purposes of the church,
it was not to be sold, but to l evert
to the Hawaiian Government. Al-

though this concession was originally
made by the King on July 23, 183!),
it does not appear that it has ever
been used for the purpose intended
to this day. No specific
time is however named in this grant
wiittcn which the lot should be built
upon, and for this icason, although
a period of eight years non-us- e

would seem in equity to have re-

verted the land ; yet, this Board is
disposed to lix a definite lime for
tho-us- o prospective; and accords to
the Roman Catholic Church five
years more from the delivery of this
confirmation within which to build
upon said lot, and put it to the uses
originally intended in the King's
grant, within which period if it be
not so occupied, the claimants will
bo deemed to have abandoned it,
and it shall revolt to' the Minister of
the Intei ior for the use of the Ha-

waiian Government.
Since the date of the land award,

May 10, 1817, it is not claimed that
the condition of the grant, viz. : the
building of a chinch, has been com-
plied with. On the contiary it is
specifically admitted that the claim-
ants have no legal claims to the
land, and it was upon an opinion of
the Mr. Neu-
mann, to this effect, that the claim-
ants have submitted their claim to
this Assembly.

The title of this land is then
vested in, and it belongs to the Ha-
waiian Government.

The question submitted to the
committee then, is, shall the Ha-
waiian Government make a gift to
the Catholic Mission of the land in
question.

The reason given for making the
grant is contained in the preamble
to the bill, as follows, viz : "Whereas
the Catholic Mission of the Hawaiian
Islands has held and occupied said
premises since said time (the giant
by Kamehameha) as an asylum for
aged and infirm Ilawaiians of the
Roman Catholio faith." Therefore,
etc."

Your committee are of opinion
that tho fact that the claimants have
had the free use of the premises for
so many yea is does not give them
any equitable right to the land.
Since the lapse of the five years
allowed by the land commission
which expiied in 1852, (lie claimants
havo been simply tenants on suffer-
ance' under the Government, and
the generosity of the hitter in allow
ing a free use of tho premises should
not establish an equitable title on
the claimants any more than it docs
a legal one.

Tho object for which the land is
desired does not seem to your com-
mittee to justify tho giving up of
this piece of land. It is situated in
a business centre, is neecTed for
business purposes and would bring
quite an amount to the treasury if
sold or leabed for the benefit of tho
Government, and to establish an
asylum in such a locality does not
seem to your commit tee to bo good
policy under any circumstance.
Moi cover tho establishment of any
asylum for aged and infirm Ila-
waiians is absolutely unnecessary.
Tho Luiialilo Homo Is a non-sectari-

institution of ample enpaoity
and accommodations for a much
laigcr number of inmates than aro
now there. The Institution hn9 now
a cash endowment of about 81(10,-00- 0

which is yearly iuci easing, be-

sides considerable' land. Tho ex-
istence of the institution renders un-
necessary any appropiiation of
public money or lands for the care
ot infirm Hawaiians, as all such can

.i . . -- ... -- -. .. ..

find ft'co accommodation upon appll
cation nt tho Lunalilo Home.

Your commiltco arc llicteforo of
opinion that, as guaidians of the
public funds and propcity, this
Assembly should make no grants of
public land except where an un-
doubted right exists, or, where the
use to which such land is to bo put
will bo for the public benefit. This
claim does not come under cither of
these heads and your committco
therefore recommend that tho same
bo laid upon tho table.

J. 11. S. Maiitix,
L. A. Thukstox.

Rep. Castle moved the rcpoitbe
laid on the table to be considered
with the mnjoiity report and the
bill. Carried.

iiksolctioxs.
Rep. Kaulukou presented a reso-

lution, calling on the select com-

mittee on the loan bill introduced b'
Minister Gibson, to ret mn the bill
to the Assembly forthwith, nnd
ordering the bill to be made the
special order of the day on Thurs-
day.

Rep. Castle supported the resolu-
tion, with the amendment that the
committee report and
the bill be made the order for Fri-
day.

Rep. Thurston, a" a member of
the committee, explained the delay
as having been caused by the Minis-
try evincing no desire to have the
bill forwarded. The member for
Ililo had introduced several loan
bills already, of three or four
millions each, and just given notice
of another, so that there was no par-
ticular need of the Government loan
bill.

Minister Gibson said thu explana-
tion of the member for Molokai was
about correct. Enily in the session,
under a diffcient Ministiy, suveial
measures of importance were intio-ducc- d

by the Go eminent, among
others the loan bill. Since then a
"cold spell" had ensued in
the financial alfaiis, and
it had not been deemed advisable to
move in the matter of a iicsh loan.
Still, it might be well for them to
consider a scheme for the refunding
of debt by a new issue of bonds to
the amount of a million. There
were different internal improvements,
such as an inter-islan- d telegraph
cable, harbor works, etc., for which
it would be very desirable to borrow
niont'y if they bad the precise in-

formation thereon which was neces-
sary. In consideration of these
tilings, be thought it would be well
for the committee torepoit on this
bill, so that it could be fully con-

sidered by the house.
The resolution was adopted with

the amendment.
Rep. Kaulukou moved reconsider-

ation, ns he had not understood the
question.

Rep. Thurston opposed the mo-

tion, saying the original resolution
did not give the committee time.
The lion, member for Hilo was read-
ing the JMelc, about the time when
be should be a Minister, or he would
have known bow the question wns
put.

Rep. Aholo said he also misunder-
stood the question.

The motion carried.
Rep. Thurston, as a member of

the committee, asked that the
amendment be supported, for it
would be impossible for them to re-

port to-da- y.

Rep. Kaulukou said the resolution
was that the' return tho bill to the
bouse.

Rep. Aholo favored the resolution.
The amendment carried, and the

resolution as amended.
Rep. Baker moved a suspension

of the rules, to have tho electric
light bill (Berger's) read, a second
time by title and referred to a com-
mittee. He accepted an amendment
of Rep. Castle, that tho other bill
(Smith's) be also referred to com-
mittee.

The motion carrying the bills
were read a second time by title
and referred, after discussion, to
the Committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements.

Rep. Thurston said there were
many bills that might be referred to
committees. He therefore moved a
suspension of the rules to take up
the bills relating to the property of
married women, which carried, and
the bills were referred to a select
committee.

Rep. Richardson moved to sus-
pend tho mle and place the bill re
lating to street railways at tho head
of the order for which
carried.

Noble Kapena moved to suspend
the rules and place the bill to pro
motu steam communication with the
United States second on the ouler
for which carried.

Rep. Castlo moved to suspend the
rules and place the Chinese tax bill
tjiird on the list for which
carried.

Rep. Castle moved to suspend the
rules and refer the mechanics' lien
bill to a committee, which cariicd,
and tho bill was referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Tho President appointed, as tho
committeo ordered on the married
women, s bills, Mcssts. Brown,
Thurston, Castle, Kaulukou and
Date.

Minister Kanoa presented a reply
to Rep. Thurston's question relative
to tho Oceanic Steamship Co.'s sub-
sidy, as follows:

Hox. J. S. Wai.kkh, President of
tho Legislative Assembly. Sin, I
havo the honor, in compliance with
a resolution of the Hon. L. A.
Thurston, member for Molokai and
Lanai, to present a return showing

.,,... . . c -

the amount of subsidy paid to the
Oceanic Steamship Company fiom
Dec. 1st, 1885, to March 31st 1880,
with thu name of each vessel entry
ing tho mail during tho four months,
within tho dates specified in the
resolution, but do not know this ton-

nage:
From San Frnncieo To San Franrlsoo
Dee. 1, AIhiihmIii Dec. 18, St. Paul

15, St. Paul " '.'1, Matnioi
" 27, Mailposa Jan. 18, St. Paul

Jan. 12, St. Paul " 10, Alameda
" 25, Maiaioa Feb. IS, St. Paul

Feb. ll.St. Piiul " lfl. Mariposa
" 21, Alauii'tla Mar. 12, Geo. Elder

Mar. S, Geo. Elder " 10, Mataroa
" 22, Mailnosa

.Tan. 0. Subsidy for the month of
Dee.. 18S.'..v $3,000

Feb. 1. Snbafdv for the month of
.Tun. 1880 3,000

Mar. 1. Subsidy for the month of
Feb.. 1880 3,000

April 1. Subsidy for the month
of Mar., 1880 .1,000

Respectfully submitted,
Paul V. Kanoa,

Minister of Finance.
Rep. Thurston said the Minister

could have sent a cleric down to the
Custom House and got the informa-
tion asked, which otherwise mem-

bers would have to get for them-
selves. The tonnage was important,
as forming a condition of the subsidy.

Rep. Brown moved that tho report
lie on the table till the missing in-

formation is supplied. Carried.
OKUEK OF THU DAY.

Third reading of an act to prevent
the wanton destruction of game.
The bill was read a third time and
passed.

Third reading of an act to license
the carrying of firearms. The bill
wns icad a third time and passed.

At. 11:15, on motion of Rep.
Biown, the house took a recess till
1:30.

NOTICE.
A'MONTH!. V Dividend or 81 pri

Share will lie limihlc cm the
Cnpll'il Stock ot the Pecirlc.' lee and
lt!ri;:e)!!t.r Co. mi THUHSDA.Y, Aup.
;.G ii, al the Ciimpjin' office.
H !li W. ):. Tiei-nre- i.

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday, Aug. 26,
At ln o'clock a.m., at my Sdercinis,

corner Foil and Queen sireetx, I will
sell at Pill lie Auction,

n full line cit

IXOTST GOODS,
Straw and Felt lints, Clothing.

Denim, Crockery, ,

Lamp Chimneys, and a

GLNERAT, ASSORTMENT OF

&

Hngs Sticnr, Can Goods Corned Beef,
1SB pkgs New C itch Codfl-- u,

Household Furniture
Clniiis, Tic hie ,
IJedslc.ids-- , Maltrcscs, &c.

J. IjYQyS, Auctioneer.

Ehgagement Extraordinary

'tWlSfi'

AGINTON,
The Monarch of Scientific Skating,

will exhibit nt the Yoemitc Rink
on the followiug evenings:

Friday Evening-- , Aug. 27th,
Saturday " 28th,
Monday " " 30th.

A LSI ), A

Matinee Saturday Afternoon,

for the henelli of Ladies atid Children.

Atlmianiou, 50e.
5c.

U W. A. WAWi, Mnnojrer.

' Special Sale of Fine

HoHseliolil Furniture

On FRIDAY, Auff. 27tlit
At 10 o'clock M., I ftm iiiHruclrrl to
hell nl Fnbllci Am, lion, nt llic icsidunre
ol llr. Biiniuol J. J.evey, JlaltiU, fcielng
the IlciM'linll Cliotiiidp,'hi' enliin lions",
hold Furniture, consisting in part of

B. W. M. T. Beflroom Sets,

Fino I'nrlnr Bet. HV Extension Dining
Table, Finn Il' Siilolmnrd, fliss front
China C'linbimriK Dltilneroom Chair,
Miirorn, QlnbRvwirc, D W "Wurdrobe,
Crockery, hilvei.Pbited Wnre,

Largo Cooking Stoves and
Utensils,

Pictures, Carpcld, Plnno, Lumps, Vernn.
ilich Clinics, nnd ninny other aitlolrs
usually found In u well rcyiibilrcl Home,
hoid. ISvtn tliinir being in Huh order,
la wtl wot thy line ntlintinu of ull In
want of Good Furnituie. Also,

1 FINE- - FAMILY OARHIAGK

Horse, Phaeton and Buggy.

11 2t J. LYONS, Anct'r.

Bliss Berry's School
n on MONDAY, Sep.

tcruber Oth, , 409 2w

- vSi5i?aioMrow5vA4(s.Gfe1tiBl

12
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flu Grout far of

Which will

111
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FIRST SEPTEMBER.

M.

S. COHN

GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

Cdd-mail- c Mm

391

and of
sizes.

delivered ino

P. O. Hox

V -- . . i
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77
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63 ana 65 Fort

o

9

Eastern markets.

and Spi ing Heel of nil
of

city ireo 01 cunrgc. oiuurs foil.
Box 145. xoiopuono jno. vi. lus ly

240.

J

HATS, CAPS, ETC ,

Latest Styles and Novelties in Neclcware.

Also, by aud special requesl, a small invoice of the finest lmntl $
consequently v

Obtainable in tho

Large Elegant Stock Misses
Also, a

Cents and Boys'

irra-AJXis- :

HE

OF

ElfllllllIrlylilSai

Fighting Oppsiiion

Open the

& CO.,
Street.

Gents' Fiiriiiiii Goods.

Children's
Splendid

Shoes.

3H2j:r,tz.

repented

Most Durable Cents' Shr

JUST RECEIVED,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Fcbtern nnd Europe
rresn uuiuornia uy sieumer. ah oruors laiiiiiuuy attended to.
and Goods loauypnnor
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post

2U7.

on

Slioes
block

ismnii
Ofllco

Telephone

ETC.

AND

AND

Suites
rrouuee every

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS
111 Fort Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on tho way. Just received ICegs Saner Kraut, hogs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs Gorman Pkkles, l;egs JlJyed Ploklc3, kits
Salmon Hollies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Poik, kegs Co-n- cd Heef. For
Breakfast .White Oats, Geimea; Drcnkfakt Gun mid Slircded H-iz- e. Also, a
lino lot of Now Zealand and Portland I'eachblow Potatoes always on hand.
Tho very best of ISLAND BUTTER, plenty for everybody.

280 1'rittCH low and SntiNfnctioii Ounrantecil.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Fonnoily with Samuel Nott).

,m Importer aud Deulor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE,

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - .Fort Street.

tar Store formerly occupied by S. NO'iT opposito Sprecktls & Co.'a Bank. -- l
1C0
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